
Frou the Boston Transcript. 
SONG of the ANGEL or the FLOWERS 

WRITTEN BT JOHN H. WARLAND4 

Sung by Mr. Barker at the Horticultural Fes- 

tival, September 16,1812. 
1 rose mid Eden’s virgin bowers, 

And caught upon my wings 
Your rosy tints, celestial flowers \ 

That bloomed beside her springs. 
Th’ eternal sun his golden light 

Shed through the perfumed air; 
No foot but mine, at morn or night, 

Could crush the flower cups there. 
The morning dew-drops as they fell, 

And sparkled in her bowers, 
Paint in each bright and tiny cell, 

The Angel o! the Flowers. 

And thou,sweet Bird of Paradise! 
Dancing from spray to spray, 

Who, in the soft and silver light, 
Singest the livelong dav— 

Thou wooed’st me with thy strain of love 
From flowery lawn to hill, 

And to my song—wreaths 1 wove— 

Gay danced each laughing rill, 
Thv music, on the freighted breeze, 

That kissed th’ Elysian bowers, 
Entranced, among young Eden's trees, 

The Angel of the Flowers.^ 
And when, in that enchanting hour, 

l saw thee soar a wav. 

1 rose with thee from Eden’s bower 
Into celestial (la \ ;— 

I flew o'er earth, her flover* to cull, 
And sigh’d for Eden’s oh-s,^ 

Among the bright and beautiiu! 
Whose cheeks the sol t winds kiss; 

Sadingon itie delicious breeze, 
I heard them in their bowers, 

F.Hch daughter hail’d beneath the trees, 
" 

A be Angel of the Flowers. 

And as we sang a sad adieu 
To our sweet Eden chine— 

1 heard angelic voices chaunt 
A farewell song, sublime. 

I saw it em waive their hands, and lean 
Upon their harps the while; 

I wept—as closed the golden gales 
Upon their heavenly smile, 

1 turned a wav, and on my wings 
Caught the fight ol Eden's bowers, 

And far 1 heard the farewell chaunt 
To the Angel of the Flowers. 

Downward to earth l wingeu »<>y way, 

And wooed the laughing girls, 
I wove mv roses in their cheeks, 

Their lips and sunny curl*. 
The lily’s white, the rose's blush — 

l wove them into one: 

I braided in their hair 'he flush 
Of the golden, setting sun. 

Me pressing, lill our hearts were one, 
We sang, those bii<sful hours; 

Thev pledged their love forevermore 
To the Angel of the Flowers. 

I saw one take her bridal vow, 
A rose upon her breast — 

She blushed, ns to tier bosom's shrine. 
Her lover’s hand she prest. 

1 marked the graceful creature's tear, 

As she ga\e her heart away, 

And crushed, in that embrace, the rose 

Upon her breast that lav. 
Its fragrance breathtd from her sweet lips, 

As she kissed turn in her bowers, 
And welcomed to their green letreat 

The angel ol the Flowers. 

Another,in her virgin hfonm, 
l watched upon the green,— 

She bent over the churchward tomb, 
And wept for one within, 

She plucked the moss-rose from tier breast 

And placed it on his bier— 
And, as iter low voiced pra yer she h-eo theo, 

[ caught that mother’s tear. 

Bn? s!>«» oirp^.l in met a wa v, 
And sought her cypress bowers, 

She touched her lu.e, in plaintive strain, 
To the Angel of the Flowers. 

1 saw a bright eyed child at p ay, 
His laughing dimples hid 

Beneath his silken curls- his eyes, 
L*ke iewels of Clamschid. 

He chased the gorgeous butterfly 
From fragrant shrub to tree— 

He plucked the wild rose irom its stalk 
And laughed with boyish glee. 

That rose no thorn shall bear lor him, 
In youth’s unclouded hours 

She fanned the cherub with her wing, 
Sweet Angel of the Flowers. 

I 
Am) Oh! omul tint love v throng, 

Two sisters in sweet glee. 
Were singing, as »t ev mined a org, 

O’er blooming lawn and lea. 

They plucked the daisy in their path, 
The violet from its bed. 

And strewed them where a brother lay, 
To rest his aching head. 

He kissed them lor the grateful boon 
So sweet in his sick hours. 

And hade them cling, with sister’s love, 
To the Angel of the Flowers. 

I gazed at Beautv, as she sighed, 
Upon her jewell’d throne, 

And scattered wreaths around, like pearls 
That clasp her virgin zone. 

Queen-tike she trod —her fairy feet 

Tripping to songs ol mirth 
The south wind (lathed with her cheeks, 

Bright creature of the earth ’ 

I pressed her Iiliv hand tn nunc 

As we sought the rosy ho were, 

1 breathed mv perfumes to tier lips. 
And woman, since, hersell hadi heen 

The Angel of’the Flowers. 

From the Rochester Post, *20th instant. 

Canadian Revolution.—A revolution cer 

tainly—though a peaceable one a revolutjoi 
it is,when such men as Baldwin an \ Lnlotvnn 

are made Anornev—f ■enerais f*»r Canada L,,s 

and West! It will be remembered that IL> 

bert Baldwin, a well known hberaliar, resign 

ed his situation as Solicitor General on ac 

count of the illiberal policy of the then ad 

ministration—and La (bn tame was long kej 
cut ol Parliament by the lories. 

The fact that such men are now place 
higher than ever in the Canadian councils- 
tbe very “powers nearest the throne”—look 
well for the extension of liberal principles, nr 

d?r which nlone Governments can flourish o 

the Continent in these enlightened da vs. 

We also learn from Canada that the seat < 

Government, temporarily fixed at Kingstor 
wilt soon be transferred to some p'ace (not v< 

designated; in the Lower l ioGnce, or Ldna 

da East,” as it is now termed. 

Health of New Orleans.—The 
Orleans Bulletin of the lfoh instant says— 

We have never heard less talk in tiie at ret 

about yellow lever when prevalent in this cit 
thandneing the present season. We cannc 

learn of manv cases among persons that w 

know, and alt must admit that funerals m 

rarely seen in our streets. Penning an epidt 
mic, it is a conrtnon spectacle to see a hear? 

as ?oi»turn each corner. We are about tow 

a good deal each dav. but as ye. have o« 

seen four funerals this season I lie weath. 

,s favorable to health as regards the fever, ar 

!tseen*s impossible it should ".cease m it 

face of a South triad. The eenrral unpre 

6ion seems fo be that it is der • imng. 

On the 14th instant there were sixteen ne 

cases of yellow fever brought to the hospi 

ais, and two deaths by that disease. 

At the late term of the Circuit Superi< 
Court for Loudoun Couiry* the Grand Jur 
were discharged without having found an 

Presentment against anv of our citizens—thi 
fact so creditable to the morals of the conn 

by—a facetious gentleman ascribes to th 
scarcity of i^onev, acting as a preventativ 

crime.—Leesburg Genius of Liberty. 
•w. T 

. MiSSSASTCEiMA. s>. 

MONDAY MORNING, Sept. 26. 

New York Money Affairs.—The New 
York Express of Thursday says—“The course 

of exchange has already changed on New 

j Orleans. Bills on that city at sight are sought 
j for, and in demand at par. This is owing to 

•thedesire to place funds in that city to invest 
in cotton. Exchange between this and that 

city are regulated wholly on a specie basis.— 
The bills of the suspended banks are not sale- 
able except at a very great discount. Funds 
are wanted on Mobile, but as the currency 
there is wholly of Banks that do not pay spe- 

cie, the rate of discount is tnirtv five below 

par, and were it not that funds are greatly 
needed at that point, the rate would be much 
worse than it is at present.” 

Health of Mobile.—Toe Mobile Adver- 
tiser of the 15?h instant says—“Our city is 

now entirely free of every indication of an 

[epidemic: indeed, we do not know a single 
case of sickness of any kind, and doubt if 

t he re is u place in the United States that can 

boast of a better state of bra I its.’' 
i 

The Lexington.— The Tribune says: The : 

i wreck of this ill fated vessel has been raised [ 
! to the surface of the water, hut, one of the ! 
chains breaking, she again sunk in 1*20 ieet ■ 

J water. The attempt is again in progre?s. ! 
[The eight hundred dollars recovered from her 

j were not in bills, as before stated, hut in a 

lump of silver, weighing 3d pounds, melted by 
'the fire, the t>o\* having been emptied on t he 
deck to he u-ed as a bucket for throwing wa- 

ter on the Hames. 

The last census show* hut 7.*>0 persons in 
the Unite ! States over 100 years of age. 

Powerfrl an:> desperate effects of 

Love!—To-dnv, about noon, the sudden re- 

port of a pis in I, attended by lhe shrieks of fe- 
males, was heard in the vicinity of our (diice, 
followed, in an instan', by lhe appearance of 
a woman leaping from a balcony in the second 

story ofa house o j Commerce, between Little 

and Wide Water streets, occupied as a board- 

ing house for seafaring persons, by a widow 

lady, named Mary Ann Anderson. The facts 
connected with the case are substantially as 

follows: 
It seems that an Italian, named Michael 

Francis, recently sailmaker of the revenue 

cutter'Tanev, had lor some time en'ertained 
a strong attachment for Mrs. A., with whom 
he had been a hoarder for several years.— 
She repeated! v rejecteed his addresses. Fran- 
cis had several times declared that she should 
never marry anv other man than himself; and, 
so jealously apprehensive was lie that she 
might become the wife ol another, that, ol 

late he was seldom absent an hour from the 
house. 

This morning he again renewed the decla- 
ration of his attachment, and Mrs. Anderson 
firiplv expressed to him her determination 
never to become his wile. He was then pac- 
ing the room in an agitated manner; Mrs. A. 
was seated in a corner, near the window, en 

gaged in sewing; opposite, hut a lew feet dis- 

tant, sat Iter neice; and beside Mrs A. was a 

vacant chair. Francis suddenly seated him- 
self rear Mrs. Anderson, ami said, “Mary 
Anr»,,,at the same instant, R esent me m hop 

head a small rifle-barrel pocket pistol, he fired. 
****** 

The sound of her name, uttered in a tone 

somewhat unusual, caused her to raise head 

inm-klv, when the ball passed immediate.v 
in front ol her, and Indeed in the wall; whence 
it was extracted, with part c>} ibe wadding 
attached, and was smce shown to us. "1 he 

sudden movement of her head, irom the came 

stated, alone saved Mrs A. from inevciiahle 
destruction. She sprang from her seat, and, 
rUshing into the balcony, threw herself, at 

once, into tlie s’reel below—a heighth of about 

!5 fret. 
Meanwhile, the voung huv, me neu.e <u 

Miss A nderson, who was an evew it ness oF 

ihe whole scene, dreadfully alarmed, ran into 

the balconv, and called for help. Francis 

threatened her with instant death, it she 

madeanv mitcrv. He then threw himself on 

the floor presenting the empty pistol at his 

head; in which situation he was found when 
the crowd.alarmed hy the cries of the females 
entered ttie house. 

He tiad, it seems, obtained the pistol men- 

tioned from the trunk of a fellow boarder.and 
had anorher loaded in an adjoining room, \\Th 
which tie designed (ii is supposed) to t :ke his 
own hie, after killing Mr*. Anderson; hut lie 

was prevented from getting if, bv the person 
who was then in that room —who, it appears, 

was (either intentiona! i v bv F’ra nets, or o’ i er 

wise accidentally) tasfened up there. 
Francis "ns imrnedia'pl v committed to 

^ if. —>\>rfo!k Phoenix, of Tuesdavi 

Was Cneirt Leaves.—A correspondent 
i of the Hartford C>iur*»i state* that nvo cows 

'died recently in Kensington. Form., in conse- 

nuence of eating wild cherrv leaves in a wilt 

! ed state The hush had been cut about two 

; pours and one of the cows die.I in a bout hr T v 

i minute* after eating, and the other in frife 
■ 

over an hour. The writer says that tlie leaves 
1 ina wilted state are a most deadly poison: and 
r cattle eat them with avidity, being ofa s veet- 
1 ish taste._ _ __ 

: How cruel is a cool temper after fury ! how 
different are the points ot right mi the s \ me ofr- 

ject! In iheiiorrnr of despair ferocuv is taken for 
>t courage, and the fear of suffering for firmness 

of mind. Let a look. .1 surprise, rail us hack 
i! to ourselves, and we find that weakness only 

was the principle of our heroism, that repent 
s ance is the fruit of it, and contempt the 
i- recompense F he knowledge ol my fault, is 
n most severe pu »ishment ol it. 

i T\ r if Fducation is a voung man’s capital ; h»r a 

i, well informed, intelligent has tlie best assur- 

»t ance of future competency and happiness. A 

father’s gift tohis child, then, is education. It 

you leave them wealthy,you mav insure their 

! ruin; at the best you can oniy leave them that 

v which at any moment may be lost. 

I more new books. 

rlOTTAGE Residences, or a Series of De- 
) signs for Rural Cottages and Cottage Vil- 

? las and their Gardens and Grounds, adapted 
e io North America, bv A. J. Downing, author 

of a “Treatise on Landscape Gardening.”— 
e Also, Treatise on Laudscape Gardening, by 
n 

: 

the same author. Animal Chemistry, or Or- 
v game Chemistry in its application to Phvsiolo- 
r gv and Pathology, hy Justus Liebig, author of 
d ‘‘Lectures on Agricultural Chemistry.” 
e: The Phenomena and Order <>r the Solar 

-1 System, bv J. P. Nicol, L. L. D. F. II. S. E., 
I Prolessor of Practical Astronomy in the Uni* 

v i versity of G'asgow, illustrated with plates. 
_ 

i Principalities and Powers in Heavenly Pla* 
* 

ces by Charlotte Elizabeth. 
I First Impressions, or Hints to those who 

j would make Home nappv, bv Mrs. Ellis, au* 

r Uhorof “Women of England,” another of A p- 
v pleton & Co.’s Tales lor the People and their 
u Children. 
j Also, a further supply of Little Coin, much 

Care; Masterman Ready, parts land 2; and 
» Johnson’s small Pocket Dictionary, English 
; edition;—just received, and for sale bv 

sep *24 PELL &, ENTWISLE, 

The editor of an exchange paper says that if 
the persons who call so frequently to beg his 
papers, will be so kind as to go to the paper 
mil! and beg the white paper and bring it to 
him, he will print it for them for nothing. But 
he can’t buy the paper, print it, and give it a 
wa y. 

Pump—a lecture on temperance, with truth 
at the bottom,, 

IdpThe drawing of the Alexandria Lotte- 
ry, lor Internal Improvement. Class 77, for 
1512, will take place at the Mayor’s Ofliee, 
THIS DAY, Sept. 26, at U o’clock, P. M.j 

J. G. GREGORY & Co., 
sept 26 Managers, 

NOTICE. 

NO person will be permitted to Hunt or 

Range mv Lands, l have been attempting 
for 2 years to protect tho Partridge, and have 
everv prospect of succsss. 

sep26—2awtf W. H. FOOTE. 

PEACH ORCHARD COAL. 

1 OH I ONS Broken and Screened “Red 
I Ash’' Anthracite Coal, of the very 

best quality, daiiv expected, and for sale at 

•56,50 per ton from the vessel, 
sept 26 G. I. THOMAS. 

SYDNEY COAL. 

4X AA BUSHELS of this very superior 
9\f GRATE COAL, for sale in lots to 

snir purchasers by G.I. THOMAS, 
sept 26 

E \ STERN LUMBER AND LATHS. 

(NARGO of brig Benjamin, from Bangor— 
J 120,000 feet Lumber 

220,000 Sawed Laths—for sale by 
sept 26 LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

CAPTAIN M \ R R YATT’S NEW NOVEL- 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 

YJEUCIVAL Keene, by Captain Marryatl, 
J author ot *‘Peler Simple,” &c. in 3 vols. 
—now contained m 3 extra Nos of the New 
World, tust published, and for sale, price 25 
cents, hy BELL & ENTWISLE, 

sep 2 1 

ATTENTION, MOUNT VERNON GUARDS. 

You will assemble for Parade 

at the Armory, on Monday next, 

at two o’clock precisely, in sum- 

mer uniform. 

By order, 

E. 0. 110RWELL, 

sept 24 1st Sergeant. 

ATTENTION! ALEXANDRIA RIFLEMEN! 

?, You will assemble at the Ar- 

m >ry, for parade, THIS MORN- 

ING, the 2Gth instant, at 12 o’- 

clock, precisely, in lull uniform. 

By order, 
' 

:i ! JOHN YOUNG, 

V'if 1st Sergeant. 
sep 26—2t 

SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS. 

DR. LEIDV’S Sarsaparilla Pills have per- 
formed many very astonishing cures in 

the following diseases, ail of which are more 
or less lependent upon the condition <»f ihe 

hlood and finids of the l.umun l>o<l v, finn'ly |m- 

volving the stomach and embracing the train 
of a flections resulting therefrom, namely, 
rheumatic affections; general dehiliP; dys 
pepsin; ulcerous sores; scurvy; white swelling; 
diseases of the liver and skin; scalv eruptions; 
pimnltsand pusMiles of the face; blotches of 
the skin; tetter; rush, or prickly heat. ; scro- 

fula ; pain of the side, back, and spine; con- 

stitutional diseases, &.e. 
The impsradeled success with which these 

pills have met, have induced unprincipled 
individuals to practice imposition noon the 
public bv preparing pills, and vending them 

under the name of Sarsaparilla, Vegetable and 
Blood Pills, which are an entirely different ar- 

1 /• ! L> 

Be sure to n<k for Dr. Leidv’s Sarsaparilla 
Pills, and observe that '.here is on the box a 

vellow and Mark lahle with the signature of 
Dr. X. B. Leidv’sSole proprietor and discover- 
er of tfie genuine Sarsaparilla Pills, none 

other are genuine. For safe at 

HENRY COOK’S Drugstore, 
sept 20 King street. 

FRENCH EVENING SCHOOL. 
AN Mondav evening, tlie 3d of October, 

\ \ ) ! will open a school for the tuition of the 

French Language, at my present School mom. 

1 As l h ive taught this language for many \ears 

i past, in this town, I suppose recommendations 
! to be quite unneoessav Sessions—five nights 
in the week, Irom 7 till 0 o'clock. 

I persons wishing to tnke fewer lessons, can be 

j accomodated, '( hose who wish to become 

; poptls wit! please leave their names with me, 
i previous to the opening ol the school. 

j sept 23—colt W. LAXPHIER. 

> EW SILKS, MOUSELINS. &c. 

jFFS r received Rich striped (in colors) 
! iJ 'willed Silks, entirely new style 

Rich itin striped watered Silks 
ri h striped and figured Chene Silks 
Will, a great vaiiefv of other figured Silks 

; lticli h|:il-k a ml litue-hiack Piiiill de Soie and 
G«*o tie Afrique 

j Rich figured (|° 
Rich sa t in st riped a iul watered do 

Plain Mack Italian Lustring and Gro de 
Paris 

Mouselmes of every style anti quality, and 

some of them entirely new patterns 

Light and dark kid Gloves, all qualities 
Demi long while kid do 
Demi long black Mits 
Colored and black net Gloves and Mits 

j Back Bomba sms, all qualities. 
With a great variety of other fancy gooc.s, 

which he will sell at prices to- saiit the^ 
; Washington, sep 24—31 

T S~\ r# 

CARFETINGS, UIKIAI.'I siurro, 

NAMENTS, &c. 
i Tf UST received 

A large assortment of three ply Carpet- 
ing ,- 

A large assortment ol Ingrain Carpeting, <n 

every price 
Also, Cotton. Rag, and Hemp Carpeting 

; Venetian Carpeting, all widths, some ol them 

very cheap 
| Will be opened on Monday a verv large as- 

I sort ment of Brussels Carpetings, of entirely 

| new patterns. 
I On hand, for curtains— 
| Rich Panvask Moreens 

Do Cashmerets 
Plain Red Caslunereis, bordering to match 
Silk and Satin Curtain, bordering also 

II case Ornaments in great variety of patterns 
ol my own importation 

Rich Embroidered Curtains in pairs, 
i With many other necessary articles for lur« 

rushing, which 1 will sell very low for cash or 

punctual customers. £. CLAGETr. 
Washington sept 24—*2tf 

_ 

GOSHEN CHEESE 
\ FEW Boxes superior duality. 

LARD. 
10 Kegs No 1. Baltimore inspection, for sale 

; low by THOMAS VO WELL, 
i sept 24 

| FOR BOSTON. 
! The regular Packet Brig MOZART, 

Renolda, master, will have despatch; 
for Freight or Passage, apply to the 

master on board, or to 
sep 23 W. FOWLE & SON. 

EOR NEW YORK. 
THE schooner ROE, Sneyder, mas- 

ter, for freight applv to 
A. C. CAZENOVE Sc CO. 

sept 22—3t 

FOR FREIGHT. 
THE brig EMERALD, Capt Flodg- 

don, will be ready in a few days, and 
will take freight for any port, applv to 

sept 22 A. C. CAZENOVE Sc CO. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
The Packet brig SELMA, Smith, mas- 

ter, can take five hundred barrels 
■ freight, and will have despatch. Ap- 
ply to S. SHINN & CO., 

sep20 Jariney’s wharf. 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 

UThe 
elegynl and commodious two 

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, on 

Water, near Prince street, nearly op- 
posite the Farmer’s Bank, just built in »he 
most modern and approved style; with an 

excellent cistern of good water in the yard, 
and with everv other convenience for a gen- 
teel family. For terms apply to George O. 
Dixion. or to the susebriber. 

sept 13—eo2w GEORGE BROWN. 

FOR SALE, OR TO LET. 
n n The valuable Tannery in Alexan- 

fffyrn dria, D. C., recently the property of 
JrijBLZenas Kinsev. This property consists of 
hail an acre of ground, at the Conner of Wolfe 
and Alfred streels on which is a large brick 
building 123 feel long, covered with siate, 
used ns a BARK-HOUSE and MILT.: t Fie re 
is also a large brick building, for a Currving- 
shop,&c., with upwards of too Vats fit for 
use. For terms applv to the subscriber 

ANTHONY P. GOVER. 
sep 1G—eo7t fNal Int — eo7tl 

$50 REWARD. 

TJMFTY DOLLARS REWARD will be given 
1 for ihe apprehension ofs negro man (SAM, 
who eloped from mv farm on Sunday night) 
the 11th instant. Said negro is a mulatto, 
about twenty one or tivo years old, square 
made, and has a scar on his left thumb below 
the second joint, (cut with an axe ;) also has 
a small piece from or cut oil the end of his 
tongue. Me carried with him a brown cloth 
(rook coat, a green stufi coat, one pair blue 
cloth pantnloons,one pair striped pantaloons, 
one black silk figured waistcoat, one red silk 
handkerchief, with white figures, one yellow 
roundabout, together with other clothirig;also, 
a black dog with a white neck and tail. There 
is little doubt that he lias endeavored to make 
his way into Pennsylvania. The above re- 
ward and all reasonable expenses will he giv- 
en on his delivery to me, or secured in tail so 

that J get him again. SAMUEL B A YLEY, 
Grafton, near Salem, Fauquier county, Va. 

sept 22—eo3t 

$50 REWARD. 

RAYA WAY from t lie employ of Mr. J. 
W. Smith, of tins place, about the 1st of 

June, negro hoy RICHARD BUMBERRY, 
or generally cailed Dick, 10 years of age, a bout 
five feet high, light copper colour, bushy hair, 
has slight lisp in his speech, he is supposed to 
he in the neighborhood of this place. 

I will give $20 lor the apprehension of the 
above negro if taken in the District, or the 
above reward of $50 if taken beyond and 
north of* the District and delivered to me in 
Alexandria, or lodged in Jail, so that I get 
him again, and all reasonable expenses paid. 

TOW NS IIEN D D. FENDALL. 
a tig 25—3!a wtf 

:viw. williaM PRATT, 

PROFESSOR of Music, Washington City, 
respectfully informs his friends, and the 

Citizens of Alexandria, that he has determined 
to remove ins establ.shrnent to ALEXAN- 
DRIA, as soon as lie can meet with a suitable 
location; if possible, by the first of September. 

Just’rceived by the Victory, three very fine 
toned and exquisitely finished Piano Fortes 
from Nunn’s 8c Clarke, New York; lor whom 
William Pratt, is agent for the City of Wash- 

ington, and the District. Thev mavbeseen 
a: Mr. J. Grubbs, corner of Washington & 
King street. a tig 20—eotf 

MR WM. PR ATT,PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the citizens of Alexandria, that he ha* 

taken the premises late in the occupation of 
Mrs. Rose, on King street, near Washington, 
at which he will resume his establishment, on 

or before the 1st of October, where be will 
have the opportunity of devoting more of his 
time to the dutiss of his profession, ir» this city. 

W. P , intends having a series of Musical 
Soirees, bi stated periods, for the improve- 
ment of his pupils, and for the gratification of 
their friends. W. P., will have a store in the 
above premises, for the sale of Music, Piano 
Fortes, and other Musical Instruments. 

N. n. Aiiv messages left with Mr. J. Grubb, 
corner of Washington and King street, will 
have immediate attention. sep 10—eod3»v 

OIL. 
TT^INTER and Fall Sperm Oil, warranted 
YY pure and will burn all night 

Refined Whn!e do 
Pure Pennsylvania Linseed do 

For sale by the barrel nr retail at lowest pri- 
ces, THOMAS VO WELL, 

sept *2 1 
__ 

HOLLAND GIN. 

{PIPE “Black Horse*’ brand, received to- 

day for sale bv 
sepl 20 KERR & McLEAN. 

ANOTHER ARRIVAL. 
a HMDS. Superior Porto Rico Sugars 

*4, 1 2b hhds Cuba Muscovado Molasses 
75 boxes Loaf Sugars assorted 
25 bags prime Green Rio Coffee 
*25 boxes fine and extra fine Cavendish 

Tobacco 
33 do superior Plug Tobacco 
30 do Mould Candles 
20 do New Bedlord Snerm Candles 

100 do New Geneva Window Glass, 
S-10 and 10-12 

*20dozen Painted Buckets 
GO nests Sugar Boxes 

! This day landing from schr ’1"r.‘'-h"!.er,',Jl:<i 
for sale by Wr. N. & J II. McVLIGil. 

i sept 17 _____ 

CHEESE, POTATOES, FISH, &-C. 

pOUNDSCtieese ! ;)(HIU 500 bushels Mercer Potatoes 

20 Quintals Codfish 
r.no hunches Onions 

t bids Whale Od 

1 do Sperm do 

Careoof schr Plutarch from Stonington, ap 
, rf penilleton on board or to 

ply to Captain Ui« 
S,,1NN & C0. 
Jannev’s Wharf, 

sept 16____—' 
■ 

LAMP OIL. 
, 0 

w-st-o*’ hlearhed Winter Str.v.ned Sperm 
; PYS.fa very superior quality, warranted 

I File ached Fall Strained Sperm 0,1 of 
! Pore Ble?c",ll.,.tv received and for sale at 
very superior quality, rec*I(iNRy COoK’S 

Drug» Store. 
j sep23______— 
! -- "Br. LOVE’S ELIXER, 
Tani? Fever ami Ague, for sale at 

pC y20 MONROE’S Drug Store. 

LOAF SUGAR.. 

5ROXES No. I Single Loal Su;ar 
No do do 

5 jars Rappee Snuff Rec J per schr J. 

\v. Caldwell, from Philadelphia, am. for saie 

low by wM. BAYNE, 
■ a ug ~ > 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

THE subscriber, living near Stafford Court 
House, Virginia, has recently erected on 

his Farm a GRIST MILL, propelled by hor- 
ses, according to the Patent of the late J. 
Francis Moore ; and as said Pattemee did, 
by his last Will and Testament, fully invest 
him with all right, title and interest, to vend 
sell and make contracts, he hereby Invites 
the public to inspect the Mill, and offers to 
sell individual, county and state rights, upon 
accommodating terms. 

This Mill, propelled by three horses, can 

grind Three Bushels in an hour,and it is believ- 
ed, would grind Five Bushels an hour with four 
horses. The power can be applied to Paw 
Mills, Cotton Gins, Wheat Threshing Ma- 
chines, &c , the latter of which, coufd be at- 
tached to the Mill hy only the additional cost 
of the Threshing part: and when thus com- 
bined, presents important advantages to large 
Farmers, who will not only save all their toll, 
to say the least, but will be able to thresh out 
their grain by the same power. 

■:CPThe whole costoftheGrist Mill alone, 
would not exceed $300. The cost of a 

Threshing box attached, would depend some- 
what upon the kind and the location, which 
would vary the price under any other circum- 
stances. 

The IbllowingCertificate from those who 
have u^ed the Meal ground at this Mill, will 
show the power and utility of the invention. 

WILLIAM F. MOORE. 
This is to certify, that we have had Corn 

ground at the Horse Mill lately erected by Mr. 
VVilliamF. Moore, that it makes excellent 
Meal, and that we are well pleased, both with 
the quantity and quality of the Meal, accord- 
ing to the Corn ground. 
Taliaferro S. Kendall, William AIsop 
Richard Bridwell, John Knight, 
Perrv Patterson. Robert B. Tavlor. 

Reference to Wm. A. Jackson, President of 
Fredericksburg LTnion Manufacturing Compa- 
ny, Fredericksburg, Va. sep 19— law2w | 

SUGAR,MOLASSES,COFFEE, FRESH 
TEAS, &c. 

6)K n 1-ID3. N. Orleans and W. I. Sugar, 
^*/ part prime 
10 do do Molasses 
15 do Matanzas, do 
70 bays Green Rio,old white and Java Coflee 
13 boxes single LoofSuyar 
4 do A. 1 Family Loaf do 

1*2 half chests country Young Hyson Tea 
5 do do low priced do 
5 do superior Gunpowder and imp. do 

10 do do low priced do 
12 boxes Toilet and Almond Soaps 
50 do No. I Brown and Yellow Soaps 
35 do Goshen Cheese 
•10 dozen Corn Brooms 
25 do painted pails 
12 boxes Sanger? Mustard 
25 do Ground Pepper 
10 boxes Geo. Loring’s brand Bunch Raisins 
20 do Ss, 10s Window Glass 

6 bags Race Pepper and Pimento 
I keg Cloves 

Now landing from Schr. Dodge from N. York 
and in store, lor sale, for cash or to punctual 
customers, low, bv 

sept 22 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

FRESH DRUGS &c. 
fT^HE subscriber has just received a fresh 
X supply of the following Articles all of 

w hich, are of tiest quality and will be sold on 

accommodating terms. 

Henry’s Calcined Magnesia, genuine 
Sulphate Cluinme 
Spirits Turpentine 
Sulphate Morphine 
Acetate do 
Peruvian Bark (Lima) 
Sherman’s Poor Mans Plasters 
G1 ue 

V i If^ey1 ̂  Jp m m 

Powdered Colveynth 
Hydro Sublimated Calomile 
Refined Camphor 
Howard’s Cioride Chemical Soap 
Genuine Maccasser Oil 
“ Bears Oil 
Oleophaney 
Gum Elastic Balls 
Preston Salts 
Lowe’s Myitie Pomatum 
Tearl Powder 
Hair Brushes 
Tooth Brushes, an assortment 
Apothecaries Vials 

Scales and Weights 
t~» t __r> 
DeninH.a aiumv 

American #d<> 
Gum Arabic 
Liverwort 
Phosphorous 
Pure While Lead 
Fresh Sa led Oil 
Baker’s Cocoa 
Alcohol 
Spanish Whiting 
American Calomel 
Cochinea I 
Aleppo Sea rnmony 
Clnilled Bark 
Peters Pills 
Beckwith’s do 
Sweet Spirits Nitre 
Ipecacuanha Root 

do in Powder 
Keners Ague and Fever Powders 
Shermans Lozenges 
Chloride Lime 
Linseed Oil 

HENRY COOK, 
sep23 Chemist and Druggist, King street.' 

PAINT AND OIL. 
KEGS White Lead 
25 “ Black do 

5 “ Green do 
5 Yellow do 
5 “ Blue do 
5 bids Linseed Oil 
2 “ Spirit* Turpentine 

1000 lbs Chalk 
100 “ Chrome* Green 
20 “ “ Yellow 

2 hhls Red and Yellow Ochre 
For safety B. WHEAT 6c SON. 

«ep 23 
______ 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE 

LINSEED Oil, Spirits Turpentine, just re- 

ceived and for sale at 
HENRY COOK’S 

sep 23 ^DrugStor^ 
draws this day. 

_ 

Alexandria Lotterv, Class 77, 
Will he drawn at the Mayor's Office, 

on Monday, Sept. 26. 

75 numbers —13 drawn bal»ots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $17,000. 
ji) do <d $1,500, 6lc. 

10 do of SI 000. 

Tickets .§5 00—shares in proportion. 

Forsa1e,.ngreatvarieiy,l),o coRs|j 
__ — ————^ 1 

DRAW'S THIS DAY 

Alexandria Lottery, Class 77, 
Will be drawn at the Mayor s Office, 

on Monday,Sept. 26, at 5 o'cloor ; 
HIGHEST PIU’/E, 317,000. 

Tickets $5—shares in proportion. 
For sale, in great variety, by ’ 

M. SNYDER, Js. 

pj-Whole Ticket, No*. No*. 16 21 66, a 

prize of 8125, sold to a citizen. 
Nos, 23 36 a prize of $200, sold to a citizen 

by M. Srydkr, Jr. 
__ 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, class 77. 

Will t>e drawn at the Mayor’s Otfice, on Mon- 

day* Sept 26. at o o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $17,000. 

Tickets $5—shares in proportion. 
On sale, by tne package, certificate, or 

share, bv EDWA.lf) sHEEUY. 

--—--- ■ ■ ■ =s. 

T 
REAL ESTATE SALE. 

Saturday, the 15th October next, at It 
o clock, will be sold, on the premises, that substantial, well built, brick Dwelling House and lot, on Princess street, about 100 

yards distant from the new Court House) re* 
cently occupied by Mrs. E. Marie. But a 
small part of the purchase money will be re- 
quired in hand, the residue, by peyinf the »* 
terest thereon, may be made to suit the pur* 
chaser. By order efthe Heirs. 

GEO. WHITE, 
sept 26—2awtl2&dts Auctioneer. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF LAND. 

BY virtue of a deed of Trust to the Subsert- 
ber, for the purposes therein named, da* 

| ted the 6t h day of July, 1840, and duly record* 
ed, he will ofler lor sale at public auction, be* 
fore the Tavern of Samuel Calls, in Fairfax 
County, on Monday the 94th day of October* 
“a piece or parcel of land and premises, lyiaf 
and beirrg situated in the County of Fairfax, in 
the State of Virginia, on the north side of tlur 
old Leesburg road leading to Alexandria, and 

(adjoining ihe lands of Carlisle Whiting and 
others,’’ containing about seventy acres. 

The sale will tatce place at 12 o’clock* and 
the terms will be cash. 

The subscriber selling as trustee, will con- 
vey only the title vested in him by the deed 
of trust, which, however, is believed to be 
clear. THOMAS SEMMES. 

1 sep 26—ts_Trustee. 
INSTOCK OF DRY GOODS AT AUC- 

TION. 

THE subscriber intending to follow other 
pursuits, will dispose of the remainder of 

his stock of DRY GOODS at auction, on 

VVednesday, 23th instant, commencing at 10 
o'clock, A. \1. Sate conducted by George 
White, Auctioneer. 

The stock consists of the usual variety, 
sept 22—eots R. H. GALLAHER. 

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT FOR SALE. 

ON Thursday afternoon, the 29th instant, at 
4 o’clock, (if not previously disposed of 

at private sale) will be sold on the premises, 
that valuable lot of ground near the Alexan- 
dria Canal,and adjoining the lot of Mr. Ed- 
mund I. Lee on the East, containing nearly 
one half of a square, fronting on Oronoko 
street 123 feet 5 inches, on St. Asaph 75 feet, 
and adjoining Mr. E I Lee 96 feet 7 inches 

Terms liberal and made known by applica- 
tion to GEO. WHITE. 

! sept 24—ts 

PUBLIC SALE. 

THE subscriber will offer at public auction, 
on Tuesday, the 27th in$t.,at 11 o’clock, 

1 
a two story frame dwelling HOUSE, with a 
store in front well fixed up for a retail grocery 
business, situated on Union between Duke and 

; Water streets. JOS. HARRIS, 
j Terms made known on day of sale. 
j sep 24—3t 

_- ■ 

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY. 

UNDER authority of a deed of trust fro® 
J a s\ Irwin and wde to me, dated August, 

1. 1832, and duly recorded, and for the purposes 
therein mentioned, l will sell, at public auc- 

tion, to the highest bidder, on Wednesday, 
the ninth day ol Nov. next, at 11 o’clock. A 
M., in Iront of the City Hotel, (Wise's) in Al 
lexandria, the following real properly in the 
town ol Alexandria, viz: 

1. An undivider! third part of an annuity or 

r_eB/:cl'?r^£!llVf.rufl8!,WthVeTen tent- 
'menu thereupon, known as uDaugherty’* 
Row,’’and situs led at the southwest comer 
of King and West streets, together with the 
right and title to the premises charged by vir- 
tue o| a re entry made thereupon by Thomas 
Irwin, Senior. 

2. An undivided third part of a lot nfground 
on the north side of Cameron street, to the 
eastward of St. Asaph street— in front 25feetr 
and 120 feet deep, with a small brick tenement 
thereon, now occupied hy Bathseba Gibson: 

Terms made known at the sale. 
Selling as Trustee, I will convex only such 

tide as is vested in me by the deed aforesaid, 
which is believed to he unquestionable. 

THOMAS IRWIN, Jf, 
sep 9—did Trustee. 

— — — — ■ ■ ^ 

TRUSTEES SALE. 

BY virtue ofa Deed ol Trust from William 
H. Chichester to the undersignedf dated 

the 27th day of April, 1839, and recorded irv 
the Clerk’s office of the County Court of Fair- 
fax, Lih. F. No 3. folio 46, and lor the purpo- 
ses therein specified, l shall sell at Fairfax 
Court House on the 21st day of November 
next, (that being Court day,) the tract of land 
in the said deed mentioned, containing 500 

j acres more or less, on the waters of Pohick 
run adjoining the land of William H. Fitxhugb 
and others. This land is represented to he of 
good soil and the great proportion ol it in fine 
timber consisting ol White Oak, Red Oak and 
Hickory. The undersigned, selling as Trustee, 
wiil convey such title only as is vested in him 
by the deed aforesaid. Terms of sale Cash. 

DAVID FIT/HUGH 
sept jo—eou Trustee. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to 
the subscribers, by John Fiooe, Jr , bear- 

ing date the first day ol* May, 1841, and duly 
recorded in the Clerk’s Office, of Prince Wil- 
liam County, Va . we shall offer for sale at 

Public Auction, for cash, before the door of 
the Farmers’ Hotel in the Town of Freder- 
icksburg, on Saturday the thrrd day of Sep- . 

temher next, the following Real Estate, to 

wit: a tractor parcel of land, lying and be- 
ing in the Countv of Prince William, known 
by” the na me of Yorkshire, adjoining the lands 
of Lovell, Murders, Win. J. Weir, and Wm. 

[Brawner, containing about eleven hundred 
acres, it being the same land which was con- 

veyed to the said John Hone, Jr., by Bushrod 
Washington and Henry Turner: also another 
tract of land, adjoining the above named 

i tract, called Locust Grove, containing about 
! seventeen hundred acres, which wasdeviaed 
to the said John Llooe, Jr , by his father, the 

late Bernard I fooe, of Prince William county. 
The title to the said land is believed to be 

undisputed, but selling as trustees, we shall 
convey onl v, such as 13 vested in us by the 

.,i .n.. M 
a. hansford. 
W. R. MASON, 

King George, Va., Jane 23—eots Trustees. 
1 

The above sale is postponed to Saturday 
the 5th day of November, 1842. «ug30 

TRUST SALE. 

BY Virtue ora deed of Trust, executed to 
me bv Silas Beech and Theodora, his wife* 

hearmg date the & h day ot July. 1833, and re- 

corded in the Clerk’s Office of the County Court 

of Prince William, will be sold for read? cash 
to the highest bidder, on the 20ih day of AugHst 
next, on the premises, the Tract of Land io the 

said Deed mentioned, or so ranch ol said Land, 
as will be sufficient to satisfy the debt,interest, 
and cost, due by said Beech to the executors 

of Col. Jno. Taylor, dec’d, (reference to said 
deed will more fully bhow ) The 8»»d Tract 

1 of Land contains 307 acres, adjoining A. M. 

Chancellor, Esq., on Hone’s Creek, near Oc- 

coquan, in Prince William County. Selling•» 
Trustee such title as is only vested In me oj 
such deed will be 
he good. rUOMAS iNELsON, 

sept 2.—e«»ts Trustee. 
}[. J*The abore sale is postponed until Fri- 

day, the 30th day ol September next. 

JOB PRINTING 
~ ~ 

Neatly & expeditiously executed at this office. 


